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Faculty
Excellence Awards
1994

At the recent Fall Convocation, Presi
dent Paula Wolff presided over the pres
entation of this year's 1994 Faculty
E.xccl.leoce AWclfds.
Recipients are: Dr. Dam Ainsworth,
professor of instructional communica
tions, Dr. David Crispin, now retired
professor of oo.mseling, Dr. Lisa Cbang,
professor of education, Dr. Akkanad
Isaac, professor of management informa
tion systems (MIS), Dr. Judith Lewis,
professor of alcoholism � Prof�
sor Kelly McCarthy, professor of coun
seling, Dr. John Meyer, professor of
�ter education, Dr. C Edward
Mille r, professor of life lriencx; Dr.
Gregory Moehring, professor of ioor
ganic chemistry, Dr. Sonya Monroe,
professor of social work, Professor
Otarles Olson, professor of busin!ss
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administration Dr. David Pannmter,
profes!;or of MIS, Dr. Sandra Whi
taker, professor of psychology, Dr. Wal
liam
Yacullo,
professor
of
oornmunication disorders.

After the a\wrds presentabon., the win
ners, faculty and administration attendees
enjoyed a rcx:eption in the Hall o
Governors.

Professor Kdly McCarthy shows oft' her Faculty Excdlence Award. Looking
on are her mother, Virginia Mcintyre and Dean Carter.

Sex, Alcohol and
Self-Esteem
Today, Thursday, OctOOer 27th, at 2:00 and 7:00p.m in
Sherman Music Hall, the GSU Division of Student Develq>
ment will host Dr. Richard P. Keeling, Medical Director Health Services at the University of WISCOnsin Dr. Keeling \\-ill
address the GSU community on "Sex. Alcohol and Self Esteem:
Health and Community on CamJx!s." He will present a slide
show and focus on clements of safe sex and the AIDS epidemic.
Aexx>rd.ing to Dave Matteson, University Professor of Psychol
ogy & Counseling, Dr. Keeling is "the best campus speaker on
the subja:t of AIDS. He sees the total picture and provides new
infonnatio n that has not been presented before. " He \\ill com
ll)Cnl on the mixed messages that the media often se00s regard
ing safe � Dr. Keeling \\ill also stress the importance ofbetter
education of who is at risk and warns of a false optimisirn
among students as well as the general population
So don't miss this free and infonnati\-e program It may 53\'C
)UUTlife!

Santa's
Faculty English
elper Needs
H
Proficiency a
Our Help!
Must
by Jennifer Kosco
The uni\'Crsity has develqxxl a procedure for receiving
student complaints concerning the oral English language
proficiency of faculty providing cJa.woom i.nstrWion and
shall proxss complaints under this complaint procedure.
The procedure is briefly summarized here. A complete
des:ription of the procedure is presented in the university
catalog. A student who has a complaint regarding a fac
ulty member's oral English language proficierx.Jr should
see hWher division chair and make this complaint in
writing.
Complaints presented to the division chairperson or the
dean of the college \\ill be investigated by the chairperson
by appropriate means, including 001 not limited to class
room visitation. If; upon completion of the investigation,
the dqmtment chairperson fims the faculty IJlCITt)er's
oral English language proficiency is satisfactory, the stu
dent may appeal the finding to the dean.
I( upon the nmmmendation of the dqmtment chair
person or the dean, the President determines that the fac
ulty member's oral English language is WlS3tisfactory, the
faculty member nill be relieved of teaching duties and
gi\m an alternate assignment for the remaiOOer of the
academic tenn The faculty rrember ''ill be required to
develop an oral English language proficiency impro\'e·
mcnt plan, and his'her oral English language proficiency
''ill be reevaluated before the next academic term.
Resumption of teaching duties will not be pennittcd Wl
til the President determines that the faculty member has
attained a satisfactory lad of oral English language
proficiency.

Our very own favorite cafeteria lady, Vir
ginia Cwmingham is in charge of collcd
ing donations for the NeOOiest Kids
Christitm Fwd And \\'C can all be
Santa's helpers by helping out kids woo
really neal it
I would \'ellture to say the majority of us
visit the GSU cafeteria on an aittm daily
lmis. (Personally, I am addicted to the fla
vored coffee.) What do you do with that lit
tle bit of change yoo get back from your
pli"Chase? Prcmbly stick it back in )UUT
JmSC or wallet, right? I hm-e a better sug
gestion Feed it to Vuginia's change jar
next to the cash register.
Virginia donates all of the morey to
WGN Radio's Wally Phillip;'s Neediest
Kids Christmas Fwd A letter Vuginia re
rei\w from Mr. Phillips says "Innocx:nt
kids are the only orx:s to benefit from CVCI)'
ore's �and gerem;ity...". 1000/o of
your donations go directly to assisting kids
who coold really � the help.
Last )'Caf, due to GSU's generosity, Vrr
ginia was able to donate $2,401.00 to the
fund Let's help her surpass that figure.
There are over 5,000 students and several
htmdrcd employee, faculty and administrn
tion personnel at Governors State. If each
of us here pn in just $.50 one time, the
NeOOiest Children's Christitm FWld would
net close to $3,000! If\\-e all pitch in just a
little bit, we can help kids who are less for
tunate than most of us.

Virginia woold �-e to see )·our spare change end up in her Penny Cup.
With approximately a month and a half

before finals week (!), which is when Vtrginia turns in all of our spare change, \\'C
still have plenty of time. But IJec.ermcr is

approoching fa& (cek!), so don't forget to

feed that change jar re.xt. time you're load
ing up on caffeine or enjoying the exquisite
rulinary delights from our cafeteria. Vrr
ginia and all the kids thank you!
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Look What's
Happening
At
GSU!!!

Cbeck It Out!
lEADERSHIP & SENSmviTY WORKSHOP
�Thursday, Noverroer lOth, 3:15-4:15 p.m
Where: Student Commons
Facilitator: Lamonda Kidd
ParticiJW115 will e.']>lore their own sensitivity levels to
individuals and groups wOO might be different than them
RSVP: Room Al l20
Student life Service Oflice

Culture of India

Governors State University presents a jazz con
cert of "frccbop" soo00s featuring Ernest Dawk
ins' New Horizons Ensemble at 7 p.m Friday,
Nov. 11 in the Shennan Music Rocital Hall on
campus.

open at 6 p.m for the free 0000!:11 that
\\ill have audience members enjoying the music
of one of the leading OOnds of Chicago's Asoocia
tion for the Advancement of Creative Musicians.
The group has dc\dopcd an international rep.�ta
tion having pcrfonncd at Israel's Red Sea Jazz
Festival and the Chicago Jazz Festival this year,
the 1990 Tsunami Tour of J� and at clubs in
Germany and Holland.
The group's music has been dcscribcd as cross
ing into ''the free jazz territOiy with exhilarating
swing and heady solo e.xcitemcnt "
Dawkins, a GSU alumnus, wrote most of the
pieces on the group's 1991 CD "After The Dawn
Has R&-n, " rerordOO in Germany, and its second
CD "Sooth Side Street Songs" � this year.
In the reoonlings, New Horizons "masterfully
!nllpts ornate melodies remin&ent of '.SO's �
and then � them over the edge." one re
vie\\cr wrote.
For more infonnation on this coo:ert, call Stu
dent life at 5344554.
Doors

Distance Learning AwardedGrant
The lllinois Board of Higher Edooltion has awarded a
$1,457,700grant to GSU and the South Metropolitan
Regional Higher Education Consortium for its dislancc
.
learning net\\OOl
The oonsortium of II collcgcs and univciSitics has es
tablished an electronic classroom net\\'Oik that has the
capabilitiy for interactive learning between cai11p.ISCS.
This additional morey allows the institutions to e.'l>lore
innovative uses of new technology that \\ill assist stu
dents and professors at GSU, the Collcgc of St Francis,
Joliet Junior College, Kankakee Community College.
Le\\is University, Moraine Valley Community College,
Olivet N<Varcne University, Prairie Stale College. South
Subuitxm College and St Xavier University.
"This grant award allows the higher education institu
tions in our region to make great strides toward intercon
necting quality teaching and training owortunities with
the very latest in teleoommunications technology," said
GSU President Paula Wolff. "The institutions ''ill serve
our region and ultimately our state better. We appreci
ate the oonfidencc of Gov. (Jim) Edgar and the Gcncral
Assembly in all our schools which the award indicates. "

October27, 1994

Aeoording to Peg Donohue, GSU staff member and
oonsortium diroctor, the $1.4 million will give oonsor
tium members the OOility to c.'l>afld its ootreach to satel
lite campus centers, business and industry, ha<;pitals and
high school locations through its \\ide range of dislancc
learning �ons.
The net\\o!k \\ill make it posstble for any one of the 10
oonsortium-mernbcr campuses to originate oollege-level
oourses and make them available to otrer campuses on
the net\\o!k through the use of oomprcsscd video teiC\i
sion. This live interactive technology allows students at
all locations to sec their mstructor and interact at all
times. Discussions, assignments and otrer activities take
place as in any other oollcge clas$.
This state\\ide telccommwucations initiative, spear
headed by the illinois Board of Higher Education and the
illinois Community College Board, ''ill put illinois on
the leading edge of c.xpanding educational owortunities
through the usc ofdislancc learning technology.
The Sooth Metropolitan Regional Higher Education
Consortium is one of 10 oonsortia in the state.

Explored
by Ada Middleton

On Tuesday, November 1st, \\Orld·dass classical music artist and \'eCI13 (a
musical instrument) master and music diroctor, Chitti Babu \\ill be perfonn
ing in Shennan Hall fiom 5:00to 7:30p.m During this coo:ert, the GSU
oommunity \\ill have the <JWOrtuiDty to c.xperienee the e.xquisite tonal quality
and sheer versatility that has given him \\Orld-wide fame. Chitti Babu's mu
sic has t:ransccndcd man-made OOrriers. e.xposing others fiom almost every
oomer ofthe glroe to India's rich wltural heritage.
Chitti Babu stared taking vrena lessons at the age of 5 and gave his first
cooccrt at 12 years ofage. This accomplishment earned him recognition as a
child prodigy. He has pcrfonncd throughout the United States and Canada,
Europe and Australia, as \\ell as Japan and Singapore. Chitti Babu has many
compact di9;:s, rocords, and cassettes to his credit and is a television star in In
dia and abrood.
The Indian Festival of Ughts \WI be held Thursday, November Jrd in the
Hall of Governors. Cultural items 'WI be on display fiom 10:00am until
6:00p.m Al4:30, in Engbretson Hall, a panel discussion on "Unity in Di
versity in Hinduism," featuring speakers fiom the Vl\'ekananda Society of
Hyde Park, the Chinma}'3 Mission, the Hindu Cultural Center, the Hindu
Temple of Grater Chicago and GSU's Mike Purdy, representing the Western
perspedi\e on Hinduism.
Traditiooally, the Festival of Ughts is celebrated with lamps, lights, fire
\\Orks and sweets. In e.'l>loring the wlture of lOOia, the program (sans fire
\\Orks) 'WI consist of the Lighting Ceremony, followed by classical and folk
dances, classical and� music, a parade ofCostumes and Indian food
The t\\o-day C\ent is free ofcharge to all students, fuculty, staff and visitors.
Both Chitti Babu's classical music concert and the Festival of Ughts are
sponsored by the Student Multicultural Enhancement Committee and coordi
nated by the Student life Division on behalf of the Dean's Oflice of Student
Affairs and Services,
For ad£iltl0na/ infonnallon, call Lomonda Kidd in the Office ofStudent
Lifo at (108) 53+-1552.

NEED $$$

llfi�I!J.

ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM

YEAR ROUND PART-TIME JOBS FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS
•

What Happened To The Elections?
each of t.OO.;e six caOOidates the \\inner, by default, for
the position they had applied b} order of chronological
preccdenee. Since there were 10 one :year term seats
available and only six candidates. this decision was
ratified
CUrrently there are 5708 students at Governors State
Uni\ersity. Currently, there is only 0.105% of the student
body sho\\ing interest in bocoming active in the govern
ance of the university. Understanding that this decision
was made with data oollected through OOscn'3tion of the
caOOidacy proo::ss, it is this knowledge that \\35 used to
oo�re to the final decision. It \\35 decided to hold special
el<X:tions for the remaining seats at the end of November
(dates to be a.nnounoxl) in the lqle that with this deci
sion, more of the student JXliXll.ation will decide to �
oorne imolvcd and run for positions. Questions can be
directed to the Student Senate Election Committee, 2nd
floor of Student life.
It is with much enthusiasm and honor that the Student
Senate Election Committee 3IlllOUOCC the six new Sena
tors who \\ill assume their Senate seats beginning ''ith
the Winter trimester. The new Senators are:
College of Business and Public Administration
Michael Riehl
College of Arts and Sciences
Leon Dread
College of Education
Rome UOOmadu
Student At Large
Frances Bradle
Margrct Dammer
Ada Middleton

EARN $7.00 AN HOUR

•

$1..00/HR. TUinON CREDIT AFTER 30 DAYS

•

WORK UP TO 5 HOURS A DAY

•

On September 24, 1994, the Student Senate Election
Committee made election �ets available to the uni
versity. Before this, the Election Committee had placed a
ootice that appeared on the fiont page of the lnoovator
annooncing the upcoming Student Senate race and elec
tion. The Elcdion Committee had made a log that \\ould
handle a maximum of90 Senate Candidates. There were
60 election pad«:t.s printed. There were ad\.crtisemcnts
posted and placed on the tables in the cafeteria as \\ell as
on all kiosks, inviting students to run for the Student
Senate. As the dcadlinc �tm, the Election Com
mittee tried a campaign utiliZing hwnor as a means of
catching the attention of the student pqxllation incorpo
rating the character of "Mr. Cynic" into the ad\.crtis
ment So, \\ith all the ad\.'Crlising assistance fiom the
Innovator and posting campaign the turnout ,,-as...shall
we say, interesting.
On Thursday, October 13, 1994 the Election Commit
tee reviewed reviewed caOOidate applicants. To the sur
prise and discooragerrent of the El<X:tion Committee,
they found that there was a phenomenal six caOOidates.
This was very d.is:ooraging to the Election Committee,
which resulted in a quandary. Should the elections be
held in the same manner as usual, or should there be a a
deviation fiom the nonn. bex:ause of the �-faire atti
tude that soons to be suggested by the sheer l<d of can
didates? A suggestion was made and dehlted regarding a
posstbility of declaring the six caOOidates winners of the
election by default There was a great dehlte among all
members of the Election Committee whcth:r this should
be done or not, and the ramifications of this decision. Af
ter intense discussion, the decision was made to declare

FOR SCHOOL?

•

JOBS AVAILABLE FOR LOADERS,
UNLOADERS & DOCK DATA EN T RY
RAISES EVER Y 90 DAYS/PAID HOUDAYS
AFTER 1. YR.

•

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR P ROMO T ION

Shifts Avelable (Monday-Friday)
Sunrise 5:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Mic:H>ay 12:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Twilight 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Night 12:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.

Requirements
• You must be 18 years or older
• You must be able to provide your
own transportation
• You must be able to work a
manual labor job

&nHSTREET
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Discussions
On Health

Tired

Face?

University Park Developers
Tour A Success

The sanding itsel( produa.'s a raw aftenvards to avoid discoloration
the fuce.
area like a bum which � or
Another �on is a treatnx::nl.
austs. "'lh: face l<rl<s temble for
"Every time I hear 'University' in
the first week," says Dr. John Taylor, the new glycolic ocids or AHA's
University Park. I get cxcital,"
a plastic surgeon in private pm:tice. which are derived fiorn oor natural
President Paula Wolff conuncntcd
After the eighth day, the !Olbs and food chain Bette Baron woo is a liin her �g remarks to almost
crust disappear and as the skin reju- ccnsed cosmetologist and master in40 dcvcl� and real <Sate agents
\'Cil3teS itsel( it leaves a fresh, structor for continuing edocation a1
before emOOrlcing on a toor ofUnisnmh surface. Moot of the tiire, the Dlinois ))qmtrrent of Profcsversity Park. The group� at
pllicnts only need one procedure, sional Rcgulations, performs this
GSU for presentations by President
but if more are needed, waiting eight procedure. "'lh: AHA's that are
WolJf and University Pruk Mayor
months is recommended by Dr. available over the <nmter arc made
Pres. Paula Wolff and U.P.
Vernon YOWtg on the morning of
up ofup to 9"/o acid, the legal limit
Taylor.
participants inspect a map cA
<Xtobcr 6th to prqmc for a toor
Chemical peels are also perfonncd The procedure I do is up to 40% glya.rea
_.__________J showcasing University Park.
L
Wldcr gcrerai arx:sthcsia and scda- colic acid This prooxiure peels
by
President Wolff cmphasi.t.cd the
tion. Both procedures take about an the first rno layers ofthe epidermis" {mlnerShip txnwcn GSU and University Parle., and the importance ofmutual
e
lxlur to an lxlur and a half � (Baron).
support and �on between the university and its 1m community. Sre
This prooxlurc is done in the of- said sre \VclS .krlring fornard to sharing the benefits of the university's most
both require nx:overy periods of two
fire withoot any type of arx:sthcsia recent growth spurts, both in physical dimensions and in cnrolhncnt, with the
Are yoo feeling like the skin on to three weeks.
of
author
WJ.lson,
Jasleen
Guide to required. It can be done anywhere community.
)OOT face is looking more worn oo1
Cosmetic
Surgery. says, "Both pro- on the body. Acoording to Baron, .
than )OOT body feels? Well there
Rcoognizing some Jmt joint projects. including the village's usc of the uni
''CIY� and wren there \\ill prOO!bly be a slight red- versity's playing fields, President Wolff also pointed oo1 the potential for future
are
axiures
may be a solution oo1 there for )'OU.
More and more women and men are carried oo1 by properly trained physi- dcning of the skin followed by mild }mtnerShi� She invited tlnse in attendance to become part of the commu
turning to oosmetic procedures to re- cians, they are usually cffecti\e and flaking for approximately 24 Inn's. nity coco� by both GSU and Uoi\'Crsity Park.
Baron says "Most pllients feel a
capture their youth. The rew gly- safe. "
Mayor yOWtg e.']l300cd on Wol.fl's enthusiasm "Uoi\'Crsity Pruk is a com
colic acids, alpha-hydroxy acids
The procedure best for )'OU � slight tingling and the skin feels munity of<we>rtunity, and GSU plays a significant role in the <we>rtunitics
(AHAs), dennabrasions, and chemi- pe005 on )OOT skin color. fresh and clean The proa:durc gives rcptcrented by the village.
cal peels make it �ble to recap- Dennabrnsion is best for peq>lc \\ith excellent results to peq>lc with SliDThe toor through the village highlighted many ofthe a:onomic and rcsidenture some of )OOT youth withoot darker skin. cremical peels are best damaged skin, eK:ne, and age spoCs."
tial de\'elq>rnent <we>rtunitics to which YOWtg alluded in his comments.
Bette also docs pennanent cos- Two ruses carried real estate agents and de\'Clq>ers hailing from all 3IOOid
for people with lighter skin. Acoordgoing "tum the knife."
Dermabrasion which means abra- ing to .Ja;leen Wilson, neither proce- metic tattooing. All of her instru- the Chicago mnopo!itan area, including some native south subwhlnitcs.
sion of the skin, is a sanding p� dure is recollllrellded for Asian skin, rnents are sterilized and needles are
An extensive route through Uoi\'Crsity Park's large industrial area showed
dure done with a hand-held black skin and otrer datk complex- disposable. The lips, eyebrows, and toor partici(mlts the range and sheer number of� and iOOustnes l<r
machine. A rotating wlr.el ac:tually ions because skin may become eye area may be tattooed Prooo- cated within the village. From a cluster ofsteel compmies toor guides referred
duces range from $40 to $400 � to as "steel row," to Nutrn Sweet., Color Tile, Federal Signal and the most re
rubs off the top la)'Cf of the skin blotchy.
The risks in these two procedures pending on the setvire. Glycolic rent c.xpmsion of the ever-growing Applied Systems C3ITip.lS, the i.ndustriaJ
which IS called the "epidermis. "
This \\OtXs espccially well on � are minimal. "Infection is rare be- acid treatments are aboot $75.
parlc impressed �'Cillong-timc village residents "I had no idea we had such a
Bette Baron wotks in Richton scope ofindustry here!" exclaimed BatOOra Davis, a member ofthe Uoi\'Cl'Sity
ticnts ,�th a:ne scars and 3IOOid the � of the rich suwly of blood to
tre face" (Wilson). The biggest risk Park. If anyone is interested in rer Pruk Marketing Committee, which coordinated the toor.
lip area
Dennabrasion is perfonned Wldcr in both procedures is SlU1 expa;ure. services, sre may be reacred a1
Many residents may have already been 3\VclfC that Commom\'C3lth Edison,
gcncra1 ancstJrsia plus sedation It is reconuneOOed that )'OU stay oot 1-800482..()4()().
Acoo, and Dlinois Bell call Uni\'ersity Park horne. 001 sc\'crnl smaller i.Jxlusto
of the
for th
t
zin in a vari.cty ofgoods, including ladders. ttx:yclcd �per cards,
· g�
· ·:
==
======== ==SWl= ==
ree =six months�========�_::ncs·::.:speciali
�
... ==
:; plastic bottles, swimming pool cquiprnent and more

D nise Burtro

"

.

� ���

INC

•

Academy of Martial Arts
and Self-Defense
WO��EN�S ONlV
SElF=DEFENSE ClJ\SSES��
Qualified instructors teach basic, easy to learn techniques for
self defense in a women's only class setting

JEEr KUNE DO CONCEPTS
Cerified instructors teach the

same

streetfighting ski lls taught to the

Navy Seats. Aspects of stick and knife training are inculded.

Children and adults learn traditional karate for self-defense,
discipl�ne and fun
Group and private classes also available.
Located in Park Forest Centre, directly next to Park Forest
Theatre. Call (708) 503-1510 for info.

also utilize the village's expansi\e i.ndustriaJ Jmk.
The industrial parlc toor \VclS foUowed by a drive
through the existing residential areas and areas qlCI1
to de\'Cloprnent Highlights of available land ineluded land near Pine Lake and arrund the�
Deer Creek Golf Course.
The toor stewed at the village's new library for
rcfeshrnents where toor participants got the chanre
to g:c first hand one of the many a.tnenities Mayor

(and toor guide for the day) YOWtg pointed oo1 as
"signs of a vital community which is conunitted to
serving its residents and �- "
Toor participants also viewed Riegal Farm, which
has fucilities for )ootb activities. including a petting
zoo. Toor guides bragged that a pregnant llama at
the funn means another resident \\ill soon be living
in University Park. Guides also showed new playing
fields, including OOsketbaU <niits, a OOseOOil dia
mond and a frobill field, which will provide addi
tional activities for yooth in the village.
After the break a1 Conswners Illinois Water Com
JmlY, the toor eventually woond through the village,
Jmt the new grocery � furest presei\'CS and into
the scenic oooded areas with upscale homes.
The toor brooghl participants OOck to Goverrors
State where they saw a presentation by Ed Paesel,
Dinnor ofthe Thiid Airport Information Clearing
lxee. Paesel praised University Pruk for its fore
sight in particiJXlting in the airport planning procx'SS,
and showed row the myriad ofjOOs and de\'Ciq>
mcnl generated by a third airport would � tre
village.
A screening ofthe village's most rcccnt \ideo fol
lowed the airport prc&:ntation. Mayor YOWtg con
cluded the presentation by encouraging toor
participants to become amOOssadors for the commu
nity, OOsed on what they had learned during tre
toor. As an c.�1ra inccntn'C to obscne the \ illagc
from yet aoothcr perspective, YOWtg �'Cil offered
rides in his light aitplanc to participants interested in
a bud's eye view ofthe village.
In promoting his bonus toor, YOWtg comrnental,
"From whata'Cf angle yoo take, Uoi\'Cl'Sity Patk, to
gether with Go\'Cl'OOTS State Uni\'Cl'Sity, is a com
munity of<we>rtunity "
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Letter To The
Editor

A Messag e From The

e
e
e

'

I

3M Club
My name is Tina Harris, I am the
Our purpose is to create
awareness amongcst wr
Afro American pcq>le and to assist
in learning and Wlderstand.ing wr
m'CS. Our nxxto is Afro American
responsibility to impro\.e toroorrow
for wr children and ourselves and
to be dcteriniJv.xl to be a }XStive
force by any means IXXX:S'Ial)'. The
3M (Martin, .Mak:ol.m, Mandcla) Club mcdS every 2nd and 3rd
Wednesday of the month at 4:00p.m in the North Study Hall. I
woold like to invite all to attend Before you judge us, ooroo take a
1.00c If this titre isn't good for yoo please pJ1 your name and phone
number and the times that you are available in the 3M mailbox lo
cated on the 2nd floor in the A wing.
This year in every issue the 3M Club will leave a message for all
to read and cany with them throughout their \\alk of life. I hope
th:s:: messages \\ill retp enlighten you.
Messages: "One's work may be finished someday, but one's
·

.... .

education - never."

"Anyone \\ho Slarts oot \\ith the oonviction that
the road to racial _just.ire is only one lane \\ide
\\ill inevitably create a tiaffic jam and make
the joorrey infinitely longer."

JESS WUNDERIN
Asks:

1. Will the poople who don't know that Jess WWlderin is really
Jess Kiddin please raise your hand? (Please keep your hand
raised Wltil I can get a cwnt.)
2. Why can't we just celebrate everyone from every ethnic group

everyday?

3. Will the real Jess WwxJerin please stand up?
4. Who WllL be in the new offices wren the front�
is oomplded?
5. Why are so many university offices cloocd a1ler 5:00p.m?
6. Why are so many wtiversity offices empty before 5:00p.m?
7. Why are non-white people that ooroo to this countJy called
aliens while white ncw-oorncrs are called immigrants?
8. Doesn't it seem like the new signs around the university
make it much easier to get lost?
9. What \\ill that wacky Student Senate do re'\1?
10. Will the people holding their hands up please pJ1 them
00\m?

I

Wall of Truth Response
October 20, 1994
Prqmcd by Tom Dasren?.o

I assurre I am responding to someone who had \\rittcn the word "Well" on
a copy of a ''Letter to the Editor" captioned by the Innovator as ''Reader De
mands an End to Student Life Bullentin Board Censorship."
The Student Life Division purcha9:xl and plared twelve kiaiks throughout
the university. This was acx::omplishcd approximately 5-8 years ago. Our in
tent was to provide student organizations, oommittccs and wr dqmtmcnt a
place to post upoorning activities and amts to be held on campus.
Since that tiroo we ha\c receivoo reques1S from other dcpart.rrent.s to post
ooticx:s of their upooming activities. Saeral }'Cal'S ago ''e felt the need to dc
\'Clqlc some system for handling these requests. since \\C had limited post
ing SJa:e on these l\\cl\c small kiosks.
Our proccdurcs include:
1. A limit of l\\cl\e oopics of a reasonable size.
2. We ask that items for JXN:ing be brought to us so that ''c can arrange
plocemcnt on the kiaiks.
3. We attempt to date stamp so that we can I'CIT\0\'C material that has been
displayed for l\\O weeks.
.
4. We rccci\.c requests to post items from groups off campus. We do this
for non-profit groups as a oommtmity selVice. ''Posted items must be of a
non-profit nature. Direct service items that might benefit the GSU oommu
nity will be dealt \\ith on a case by case OOsis." (As stated in the Student Life
Student Organization Hancllook. j This can include for sale items that
might be ofbenefit to wr campus oommtmity, such as books. COflliXJferS.
We do not control the other bulldin boards that might be located through
the Dq:mtment they are lo
cated in or by Physical Plant Operations. �gn literature goes through
PPOalso.
The article roontioncd the writer's visit to Harvard Uni\crsity. I askOO my
staff to oont.act the Student Activities Office there to ch<x:k on their posting
policy. They faxed us a copy, \\hich I have a11aehed, It seems their policy is
to allow JXN:ing on bulletin boards and kiaiks for "registered organi?.ations."
''Nonregistered groups must OOtain permission of the Office of the Dean of
Students."
The "Wall ofTruth," coordinated through Uni\crsity Relations, provides
an mmue for additional fnx: cxpressiOit The student newspaper INNOVA
TOR seems to be serving that purpose also. If the \\ritcr(s) hmc ideas for ad
ditional opportunities beyond what \\C ha\.c now, I would cnoourage them to
oont.act the Uni\'Crsity Student Senate at x7056 or Student Life at4550.

rut the wtiversity. They are usually managed by
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Crossword 101
" Haven't a Clue ! "

By Gerry Frey

ACROSS

1 Forrest
5 Fanatical

10 Environ. no

nos

14 Solo vocal
15 Skirt type
16 Suff'ax for million

17 Central idea
18 "The Katmandu Contract' author

20 Helps

22 Tropical fruits

23 Army meal
24 Valleys
25 Pitch
27 Follows flower
28 Name:Latin
32 Winetype

As opposed to STALE help?

33 Big _

34 "America
35 Unit of electric current
36 "The Maltese Falcon"
38 Kampgrnds. of Amer.
_
__

39 Higher
41 Anger

7 Ballpoint pen

40 Made even

42 Pell-

a Rubber stamp need

42

9 Transfer

44 Changed into

:Helter-skelter
43 Suspect's expression

44 70's rock grp.:Short form 10 Umbrella

45 Laughing sounds

11 Metropolis

12 Anaheim suburb
46 Television
13 Sun. talks
48
Lee
for your
49 "
and Old Lace" 19 "
thoughts"

52 Most favorable

Islands

45 Fedora
47 Fugitives' hangouts
48 Albert
49 Drs. date

50 Korean leader Syngman

51 Father

55 S. S. Van Dine's sleuth

21 Concorde

52 Prefix meaning eight

57 Bullets: Slang

24 Hitchcock mystery

53 Amo, Amas,

58 Parisian father

25 Petty quarrels
26 Willie
:Miller's

56 Prefix meaning not

59 Speak out

__

60 aose to

salesman

61 Placed the golf ball

62 Mister in Spain
63 Comedian Johnson
DOWN

1 Completely infatuated
2 Trinity author
3 Christie character
4 Doctor's client
5 Raves

54 Tradition

6 Muhammad & others

27 Greyhound e.g.

29 Spillane's detective
30
Gay:WWII
__

plane
31 Actress Patricia &
family
33 Syria:Abr.

34 Mineral
36 Type of wool
37 Hesitating sounds

C 1994 All rights reserved GFR Associates
P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY ll301

Quotable Quote

" We don't seem to be able to
check crime, so why not
legalize it and then tax it

Will Rogers

The Polygon Puzzles

BY
The� of The Polygon Puzzles is to entertain our readers. Short answers to all puzzles are given elsewhere in
the paper and detailed explanations can be found in the Office of Student Developtrent, Room 81215.

10®) !9<9) [®9)

Above are three containers. The first has t\� black marbles, the !m:>lld has two white marbles, and the third has
one black and one white marble. S� you reach into one ofthe containers (Jou do not know which one), and pull

out a black marble. Which of the following statements about the remaining marble in that container is correct?
A The remaining marble has an equal chance ofbeing black or white.
B. It's more likely that the remaining marble is black.
C. It's more likely that the remaining marble is white.

2. In a group of dogs and cats. when one cat leaves there are t\\oicc as many dogs as cats. Later, three dogs leave.
and then there are t\\oice as many cats as dogs. How many dogs and how many cats were in the original group?
Answers to tbe Polygon PlrnJes are on page 7.

WANTED!! USED COMPUTERS!!

out of business. "

PJI.C

COltfPIJTEB. SEB.WCES INC.

New & Used Computer Exchange
1 01 Centre, Park Forest 60466

Pi.l

•

(708) 748-5443
Hardware- Complete Systems, Parts & Accessories
• Used Equipment on Consignment or Trade-in
• Computer Repairs & Upgrades
• Adult & "Computer Ktds" Training Classes

New
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Hispanic American Heritage Month A Success

October27, 1994

Chicag o Nig h tlife Meets th e
South Suburbs

by Wilhelmenia Moore

Tt�y. October11 marked the final day
relcbrntion of �c American 1-w.riirnw
month at GSU. Go\'CJllOI'S State weloomed
their guests. � students from area
mwlity colleges to H.isJmtic Commwlity College Recruitment Day. Included in the
activities was a tour of the university, mrc>nn:ation. food and entcrtairurent. Many of the
dents expressed their delight and gratitude
the visil Recruitment to GSU as students
encouraged
At 3:00 p.m. in the Hall of Go\'CillOrs,
guitarist and singer Nelson ScGI, ore of Latin
America's foremost entc:rtairers, was
...
...:.-�
duccd. He has over 100 rcoordin� and R'Pn-"....---�------����--�Students and administration dance to music prmided by
larly performs for students.
The gui tarist and vocalist perfonncd the WOPA-AM's remote broadast lh-e from GSU's Hall Of
rh�1hms and so� of Latin America, taking Gm-emors.
the audience on a musical joomcy throogh
The activities continued at 7:00 p.m in the Hall
Central and Sooth America, Mexico, and the Canbbcan Go\'CillOrs nith a radio remote broodcast by WOPA
During his performance, he discussed how geography, AM We listened and danced to the Music of Gloria
rulturc. and QJStoms influenced the music of each region Estcfun, Vicki Carr, Jose Jose, ROOcrto Carla; and Luis
Audience Jmticipation \VciS encooragcd and volunteers, Migulcl among others.
each given a different musical instrument, acroffiJmlled
The GSU community/family enjoyoo some delicioos
him in a medley of Latin American so�
�c delicacies and a month of festivities ended "'ith
Mr. Sosa's tenor \'Oire, the sekx::tion of music, and his
a bang. Our thanks to the committee members as well as
spontaneous perfonn:ance evdced rhythmic movements, faculty and staff for making GSU 's First Annual �
laughter and applatN! from the audience.
panic American Heritage Month's c:cld>ration a sucx:ess.
·

by Vlkki Sneed

The GSU commwlity nill be able
to enjoy a taste of Chicago in the
sooth suOOrbs thanks to the October
25th grand cpring of Marko's Lc
Clli> at 22119 Go\'Clll()["s Highnay
in Richton Park.
Mark Vcroncsi, booght what used
to be Slll}' Qs, and nuncd it into a
nightclub that offers dance 10\-crs a
VCiy acrommodating dance floor
where they can enjoy a huge range
of the hottest music, from the 50's to
QJITCilt hits, while dancing under an
illuminatOO light soow. The club
offers different spocial.s each night
of the week and is open until3 am
on the weekends. One major attrac
tion is Karaokac on Thursday
nights, where winners take home
T-shirts and small prizes. On Sat
urday, October 29, Marko's is hav
ing a HaliO\YCen OOsh where a $100
prize will be awarded for the best
costume and many will enjoy other
givcaw.Jy prizes.

Vcroresi has brought a city club
to the Slbubs in order to gi\e so�re
thing OOd<. to the community. "A
lot of people do not want to go
00\\-nto\\n to lme a good tinx:. "
said Vcroresi. He added, "People
do not want to deal \\ith the long
dri\e and the prOOlcms with park
ing." Vcroresi belic\'es that lming
a nightclli> almost in your 0\m
OOckyard \\ill awcai to many �
pic. The high-toch sound S)�
and computer operated light show
\\ill gi\'C the cffoct many people
loc»c for in a club.
The rew 0\\'ref has many hopes
for his rew club, including m'C en
tertainment. In the future. Vcroresi
plans to offer SC\'CI31 mini-vacations
for contest \\inncrs. Also, he \\ould
be interested and \\illing to host par
ties for Go\'CillOr State's organiza
tions and for commwlity affilirs. I f
anyone has any questions or com
ments p� call283..0071.

The Power of the Press
by Jennifer Kosco

Referring to the OJ. Simpson case
the "ultimate perversion of the
criminal justice syslenl," Attorney
ROOcrt Willis blamed the� at
torne}'S and cspcx:ially the nxxlia for
this �. Willis addres!m his re
marks to Professor Walter Perldns'
Theory & History of a Free Press
class on Wedro;day, October12.
as

Wtllis is a veteran defense attorney
from Chicago, specializing in crimi
nal cases. He recently served as part
of the defcn!£ team in the highly
pi>licized El Rukn trial

Attorney Robert Willis empbatically makes a point in bis remarks to
Prof'essor Walter Perkins' Theory and History rA a Free Press.

Often using colorful laymen's
terms as he spc*e, Willis addres!m
his remarks to the class woo had re
cently been stlXiying media ethics
and the law. Suggesting that if they
dxnie to, the press can manipllate
aJXi put a negat:i\-e spin on a defen
dant's statements" which can ulti
mately influeoce the outcoine of a
"

trial He stated that 3Il)'One charged
with a crime is "fighting an uphill
OOttle" and "is playing on an uneven
playing field"

Wtllis told of a personal e.xpcri
eoce where he felt the nxxlia dired.1y
affocted a trial. He was appointed to
defero gang members aro.JSCd of
murder. Due to pre-trial publicity, a
change of \'eflUC was ordered Even
with the rew location, Wtllis felt
that the ootcomc of the trial \VciS
tainted due to the negat:i\e slant the
local nxxlia 00\'Crnge gave his cli
ents. (His clients were foond guilty).
Referring to the OJ. Simpson case
quite often in his remarks, Wtllis
cited it as the ultimate conflict �
tween the First and SLxth Amend
ments to the Constitution The First
Amcndmen1 provides for freabn of
the press, while the Sixth Amend
ment guarnntccs the right to a fair
trial for every citizen. Stating that
there is "absolutely no charxe of OJ.
getting a fair trial" due to the

nxxlia's engagement in "scurriloos
and wx:thical conduct" in their CO\'
crage of the proc:axlin� he em
phatically stated that the "judge is at
fault and shoold lm-e gagged C\'Cl)'
ore a long time ago."
Wtllis also criticized the La; An
geles Pol.ic£ Department as \\-ell as
bcXh the defense and prosa:uting at
tOI'IlC)'S. He aro.JSCd them all of
'\iolating the ethics of tir.ir respec
tive professions. " The media has
�lishcd and broodcast wwerified
information leaked to the press by
bcXh the prosecutor's offia: and the
police dqm1ment.
Reminding the class that it "c:ruld
be )'00 any day sitting before a jwy,"
he expressed the hope that jwy \\ill
"listen reasonably and oojectivcly to
)'Our fate." It is ore of oor nm ba
sic rights.

Say 'good-bye' to

BORING BLACK BEEPERS

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN•t JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY�RE IN COMMAND.
Any nurse who just wants a job c:�n

�,_,

find one. But if you're a nur�·
ing student who wants to

be in

with color & style at Triangle- Your center for everything new in
paging, voice-mail, paging accessories, etc. Choose from the
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Motorola

Bravo Express

ToiHrfe IIUIIIber
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benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000

the Army Nurse Corps You'll be treated as

s1gning bonus, housing allowances and

a competent professional, g1ven your own

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com-

patients and respons1b1ht1es commensurate

mand of your life Call 1·800-USA ARMY.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Motorola

Free Spirit

4

��.id S9995
= .,..
,_

Great rates on air tinte!

Air time from 54.95/mo. (measured >er·
vice) with free voice-mail.

Trade-ins & Re-activations

Replace )'OUt tired old bftper wolh one of
the latest color models-from S35.

16 Locations
CHICAGO: Century Mall • 719, . State • Ford Ci ty • 5938 5. Pula,ki
WACKEGAN ·�1Lf5 • U.'-'COI.I\'WOOD • OAK PAR1< • DOW�ERS GROVE
CHICAGO RIDGE • EVERGREEN PARK: Evergn'l'll Pl.u.a • 3339 W 9"th
BLOOMr\GDALE • r 'DIA!\A: Guy • HaiiUilald • Highland
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IIIOBU ElECTRONICS

:::11'

(800)
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Good, Clean (Healthy) Fun

Reader Jess Wunderin'

At GSU!
In the 09n.9194 INNOVATOR,
"Jess Wtmderin" question no. 6
reals: "Will there be a "Heritage
Month" for EVERY ethnic groop
represented on carnp�S?" (I like to
think that "Jess Wtmderin" is cast in
the image of his creator and is a
. young male, JOOUth-qJen and eyes
glazl'd). I offer this reply:
At NIU I ooce shared an 3Jmlrnell1
with a theater major. I'd oome home
fiom classes or work and periodically
fiOO the apart:n¥!ll1 turned into a
stage.
There'd be oolored gels
\wappcd aroond the � upended
furniture, and I'd watch manic per
formaoc.es of "Diviners," say, or
"Night of the Iguana"
wren the full musical was "Wes..
Side Story" there were all these guys
in my 3Jmlrnell1 wearing bandannas
and performing mirror exercises:

puoching, kicking, slaWng with

kni\'es. 1rese were "The Sharks"
"The Great White Sharks" - they'd
pre, for the Puerto Rican gang was
portrayed by an all-anglo cast. The
role of gang "BemarOO" leader had
been claimed by a black kid
"Will the audience believe a black
Bernardo?" asked a red-haired shark
"Sure," aooher shark answered
"Blacks just don't originate in Afiica.
1ky oome fiom the islands, too. "
One of my fondest NIU nnnories
is waking - hung�'Cr and fa'Crish
on a cold, old-fashioned iron bench to a spectacular autumn afternoon I
was on the porch of the boarding
house where my fiiend, Kellh, lived.
After a night of billiards and li\'e
bards and beer, I'd OCipcd Keith find
his way back to his room, tren stag
gered drunkenly onto the porch.
11te moon-lit air was so cold and so
clear that I suddenly hadn't the
strength or the heart to go on I lay
dm\n on the bench, pulled my fa
ther's anny coat fiom his toor in �
rea aroond me, and slept
I woke to someone barely touching
my hand with one fingers. I slit my
eyes and saw a platinwn-bloOOe boy
slanding over nte. He was 11 or 12
and Jrl<ed my hand \Wth all the f�
CUlcl ruria;ity I � having
'"lten I was a boy.
For insects,
mostly.
"Kyle, ''hat are you doing?" Keith
asked through the screen door
Keith's family had oome to town to
visit
"His skin is '"rong," Kyle said.
"No It'sjust different"
Is he
"That's what I ntean
Chines:?"
"Docs lte look Chinese?"
"No His C)'CS are wrong."
"Jesus." said Keith. His family is
Dutch and li\'CS on a farm in north
em Wisoonsin
I don't know why I pretended to
slcq>. I heard footstep; 9:1'3ping the
porch.
"Who's that?" asked their father.
"Shhhh ! We li\e near the bars and
sometimes kids get too drunk to
make it home," said Keith. "They
just show up here."
The family went inside. I sat up.
Keith leaned back out the door
"Great first impression, " he joked.
At GSU last fall I tcdc an English
Lit �. Feminist wonten writ
ers were emphasized, and I repeat
ally argued that there was an
"essentialist" spin to class c:l.ill:;usns
sio .
Currently, feminist criticism of any
kiOO increasingly regards the
-

.

.

.

.

cs<Jel1lialist notion of binaiy gender
opposition - leading to hegerronic
<fislmity betwren "MAN" and
"WOMAN" worldwide - as reduc
li\e and �
(Essentialism is ethnocentric, a fad
ing ecro of the colonial entetprise in
which western explorers const:ru::ted
the exotic "otherness" of "natives"
and reported OOck to their
� As in "The jungles of
Latin America, " "Africa, the dark
continent," or "The glittering
OrienL")
Race, cia$, gotics.
gender.
opoli
AIL I¥:00 to be emphasized, I ar
gued, and to simply "export" analysis
based on the realities of white,
� first-\\orld women be
trays the feminist endeavor and
smacks of rm-oolonialism. Tensions
rose.
"rm white and rm sony you think
I've rnhing to say!" one woman ool
league s:;rearood. What aboot the
mid�? What aboot their rren?"
"rm sick of this OOI.lshit!" scream:rl
another.
And one WOlt\ell presented her pa
per, referred to nte several times by
narre, and cited no sources. Norte.
"But what are your 'Dlroi:S?" �
fes..-m asked, visibly shocked
"That's the point I don't have to
I krow what I'm
have any.
thinking. "
Tensions fell dramatically after
wards. I truly believe that this was a
valuable coorsc for all of us. Defiant
i� cannot C\'Cr be mistaken
for strength.
Surely, not in a
"

uni\'Cl'Sity.
Essentialism was a prrolcm I ran
into on 10/10/94 during a panel dis
a:sssion on "Latino Issues in Higher
Education " A composite �c
student was offered - a romantic
peasant figure, I thought - and tales
of hardship rela1ed. I asked the panel
if they felt theirs \\35 a purist }niition,
for surely GSU's students arc working
cia$, single mothers, etc. as well?
Could the panel be more specific
abool. rccruitmenl and retention
strategies for �c students?
AJl,lmently they coold not.
Both the fictive voice of"Jess Wun
derin" and his question offends me.
They are smug and defiantly igro
ranL A more informed question
might have been "Why, if oors is a
nation of immigrants, do we seem so
Ufi\\illing to discuss immigrant his
tory?" After all, immigrants \\ere not
an inchoate 11\3.$ rut a variety of
groups, many of whom were not

by .knnifer Kosco

One of GSU's better kept secrets
e.xists in the Student llie building.
Did you know there is an enonnous
Olympic size 5\\imming pool just
waiting for you to jump in? Did
you also know that swimming and
water aerOOics arc the nm perl'ect
forms ofexercise?
On a nx:ent Thursday morning, I
was invited to dm\e instructor
Cindy Mankin's Aquacise class in
progress. I made my way out to the
pool area and watched what looked
like great fun. I \VcUlted to jump
right in andjoin the groop!
Cindy kx1 the class through their
�· Thc � big band
music \\as a pcrf<X:t cnllancelrent
and scemxl to get C\'eryone rnoving.
Her spirited instructions \\ere enthu
siastically foUm\'cd by the groop
who really � to be enjo}ing
thcmsel\es
Stressing constant

•

r-r-r-.-HAVEN'T

1.

B. The odds are 2-1 that the remaining maiblc is

black.
2 . There \\ere four � and three cats in the original
groop.

DISC OUNT RECO RDS

peasants rut 0\\ned land, possessed

trade skills, or were acoomplished
professionals. Consider the differ
ences in Norwegians, the Irish, or the
CuOOn influx after the failed "Bay of
Pi� InvaSIOn," for e.xarnple. As for
�cs, I � their peasant
romance is clau to the heart than
other ethnic groups bcc:a� the U.S.
borders Latin America, and a major
ity of tOOie peq>le constantly migrat
ing north do labor in U.S. hontes,
factories and fields.
Is "Jess Wwd:rin" really nteant to
"playfully" reflect the voice of GSU's
community? When the a\'erage age
of graduates is the mid-30's and
mid-40's? Or does "Jess Wundcrin"
reflect the voice of open-mouthed lit
tle boys who write JXUZics and music
reviews of ocat, little boy bards?
"

Juan Nwtez

motion, Cindy explained the bene
fits of eoch 1110\'Cil\Cil1, i.e., improv
ing m�le tone and heart rate.
Improving your physique is an obvi
ous bonus. Swimming and \Wter
aerOOics are ideal ways to get in or
stay in shape. Cindy e.xplairol that
"fatiguing muscle is what helps to
defire it"
In addition to the cardiovascular
berefits, water4med e.� can
ltelp to rehabilitate muscles. Thaie
suffering fiom hip, knee or OOck
problems can benefit fiom spending
tinte in the pool. Remember, always
consult with your doctor before be
ginning any exercise program
Unlike land4med activities such
as running, there is no jarring, no
abrupt starting or turning and no
pooOOing. The resistaocc of the
water docs not allow for sudden
body 1110\'CJllents. Water e.xercise
offers fitness through resistance.
The water offers 1 2% to 1 -t% more

when you arc immersed
water up to your neck,
e.'q)Cri� an aJllm90% \\eight loss, measier
much
1110\entents. Also, the
pressure of the water on
body ltelps promote
deeper \entilation of the
lun�. This can lead to
increased circulation and
stronger heart m�les
An absolute must for any form of
aerOOic e.� is cln::king your
heart rate periodically to make sure
it is \Wthin an acceptable range.
According to Cindy, feeling re
fteshed, reducing stress and a hav
ing a more }niitr.-e ootlook arc e.wa
plusses of water e.xcrcise.
So, what ha\'c you got to �? Aq
uacise classes are open to GSU stu
dents and the general public. You
may register at the Student Life Box
()(lire, Room A21 41. Aquacise
classes are an hour long and arc
held Monday - Friday at 1 0:30 am
with additJonal c� on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at noon. At this
time, there arc plans to add C\'cning
c� starting in January
For
more information, call the Student
Life office at534-7057.
So jump in and join the fun I You
\\On'l be sony!

NEW CD's USED

"

Hard To Find CO's,

We pay TOP DOLLAR for

Imports and Collectables,

your USED CO's. Hundreds of

plus Thousands o f NEW

USED CO's

$7.95 and under.

CO's in all types o f music

Listening Stations available

at "Great Prices".

for your convenience.

I r$_ _ _ _ALLNEwco-:: 1 r$_ _ _ ALLUSED C0. 1
2 $ 1 1.99
1 $5.95 - $7.95

II

& Up

I 0

ExcludiDl Sale Items
WITH COUPON

II II

s

0

ExelucliDc Sale Items
WITH COUPON

I

I
FF
FF
\.. - - - =��.;..1�!.£.94 J \.. - - - =��.;..1� !.£.94- J
_ 6 's "HOT MIX TAPES"
We Now Carry B-9
FRANKFORT - Rt. 30 & La Grange - ( 8 1 5 ) 464-5444
HOMEWOOD - Halsted & Ridge - ( 70 8 ) 799-9900
MATTESON - Rt. 30 & Gqve rnors - ( 708) 46 1 -4550
MIDLOTHIAN - 148th & Cicero - ( 70 8 ) 8 67-6060
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GSU Holiday Trndition To Get New Look

Child Care Celebrntes Halloween

by JeJU1 Juarez

TIIAT TIME OF YEAR IS ALMOST HERE,
WHEN G1fOSTS AND GOBLINS REAPPEAR

wren Thanksgiving rolls aroond, the GSU
community krows that a vet)' old tradition is not
far behind. � Tree Trimming Ceremony marl<s
the beginning of GSU's holiday season This year
the festivities begin on December 6.
Since GSU has become an institution of many
cultures, there is a neal to change the Tree Trim
ming Ceremony or to add to the tradition Why?
� varioos cultures represented by GSU students
celebrate the holiday season in many beautiful
ways that should also be m.erved on caiTIJ.XlS.
One suggestion is 10 have a week long celebra
tion, featuring a different culture on ea;h day.

SO BE PREPARED FOR 1HE ATIACK,
FROM TIIOSE WHO DWEI.L IN 1HE HOUSE OF HANfACK!

OONT BE AFRAID, OONT BE SHY,
'CAUSE MOST OF US ARE JUST Ll1TLE GUYS.
WE OONT WANf TO MISS ANY OF YOU,
WHO WISH TO "1RICK OR TREAT' US, TOO!
SO, GIVE US YOUR NAME AND AREA OF LABOR,
AND WE WilL FIND OUR WAY TO YOU, NEIGHBOR!

�. DALTON
� Child care Program will be celebraling Halloween on Monday, Octcber 3 1 , 1994.
Please call us at extension 4560 or 4561 by Friday evening, Octcber 28, 1994, so that
we do not miss your area
We \\-ill start out at 9:30 am-12:00 p.m and finish in the afternoon at 3:00 p.m-5:00
p.m
Thank-)'OU,
Child Care Staff

Center Plaza

Uni ersity Park

\
Gyros - Ribs - Chicken
Hamburgers - Beef
Compare us for Quality, Quantity & Price
* The Best Food
*

The Best Service

Hamburger & Fries $1 .99
2 Hot Dogs & Fries. . $2.49
.•..

..

Catholic Broadcasters Assoc. Recognizes GSU
� Catholic Broockasters Association has recognized the work of Governors State University Profes
Tony Labriola and his colleagues at WBBM-TV with the 1994 Gabriel Award for children's

sor

programming.
Labriola was honored for his \\OOc as supeMsing producer for "The $200 Willie Mays" segment of
"The Magic Door." � show was selected from entries submitted from the lop 25 markets in television
acm;s the coun11y in the children's progranuning category. � Catholic Broodcasters Accociation pre
sents the award for "outslanding artistic achievement in a television program or series which entertains
and enriches the people with a true vision of life."
"The $200 Willie Mays" tells the Sl.oty of two 1 1-year-<>ld boys who find a lost ¢age of
� cards. Among their find is a classic "Willie Mays" card worth at least $200 on the
training market Eventually the two learn the ¢age belong; 10 a man who was going to
give his collection 10 his grandson. The Sl.oty then centers around their dilemma and decisions
I
on what 10 do with the card. � screenplay was written by David Rlush ofOrland Park.
-I
� show was both multi-racial and intergeneralional, although the issue of whal iO do \\-ith
row-=
the card has nothing to do with race or age, Labriola e.xplained "This is one of the thing; we
--·-�
A
tty to do \\ilh The Magic Door-to put different races, ages and cultures together in a stmy
ltying 10 deal with everyday situations as people," he noted
For Faster Service, Please Call Ahead
"The Magic Door" is producxx1 at WBBM-TV in Chicago and is underwritten by the Jcnish
534-6770
Television Commission.
HOURS:
Labriola applauded � Catholic Broadcasters Association for their m:cptivcncss toward
Monday lhru Thursday 10- 10
ideas and programming presented by others. '"""re \\Ondcrful thing, of course.. is that the most
Friday and Saturday 10- 1 1
prestigioos award sponsored by The Catholic Broodcaslers Association is gi\cn to a show put
Sunday 1 1 -9
on by � Jewish Television Commisnsio . That's Catholic with a small and a large C," he
said
Bring this ad in for a free sm.
The award will be presenloo during ceremonies Nov. 1 1 in Los Angeles.
fries or sm. drink w/ food
This is LOOriola's third major award for his "The Magic Door" work. Labriola of RtchiOn
purchase
Pari< has \\00 l\\Q Emmy Wards from the National Academy ofTelevision Arts and Sciences
for his \\-urlc as producer on the show.

�
I
�
)
�

Restau rant

�

The Special Events Committee has been discuss
ing the neal for this change. In order to do this,
the committee needs input from the university
community. � committee is inviting intereslf.d
Jmties to help with this projed by atteOOing the
Special Events Committee meeting; It would be
espocia1Jy ldpful for represenlati\'eS of the varioos
cultures at GSU to advise the committee. We need
yoor input to help create a memorable intema
tiona/ holiday season celebration.
Anyone intereslf.d please contact the office of
Student llie at 534-7057 or Rita Nagy at
5344554.

�

Dim itri

30 Tow

October 27, 1994
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Classified Ads
1�
ADVERTISE
IN

P.RK. Wordprocess
ing Services

THE
INNOVATOR
To place

an

ad in the

INNOVATOR

typing�s9rvi�

call

534-45 1 7, or come to
room A2 1 07.
Rates are charged per
column inch:
Classified Alb

Yoo've tried the rest ... now call
the best
*Resumes
*Tenn papers, dissertations,
theses
* APA, Turabian, and other styles
available
*Fast tumarouM, accurate, dis
coont rates, delivery
*Referena:s and Laser printing
•For more information, call Pat at
396-28 10

Standard rate $4.50
Student rate $3.50
(Min. 1 column inch)

Aren't you busy enough?
Leave your typing to me!

Display Alb
Standard rate $2.50
Student rate $2.00
(Min. 4 column inches)
Prices sub�to chanl!e.

Professional typing and
editing by an English major.
Low rates!
Call Lyn at:
(81 5)939-3493

Practicum

.,�

II

Package

And Transc ribing
Norlin Marie Typing Service
200 Harvard
I...ockport, lL 6044 1
(815) 723-7574
Day Hours-Answer Service
Evening Hours- 4p.m - 7p.m

Elaine's Accurate
Typing Service
Also Editing and Writing Serv
ice. Letters, Thesis, Resumes. and
more.
(312) 288-0797

Yoo should never regret
thing; you have done,
only thing; you haven't

MISC:
Tupperware

If )OO'd like to see what's new in
Tuwerware call Sue at (312)
5854448 and I'll send yoo a QJI"
rent catalog.
Tupperware also does fundraisers

I

·-:." .: .

. . ::: . .

Apt for SUBLEASE:
No downpayment and first
month rent $ 459/mo. CAll.:
Day - (3 12) 643-2424
Evening - (708) 534-6908

HelP Wa,pted
CRUISE SIDP JOBS!
Attention: Students
*Earn $2000 + monthly
*Part-time/Full-time.
*World Travel.
*Canibean, Hawaii.
*All positions available.
*No experience.
CAlL: (602)453-4651

Wantoo !!!
Individuals and Student Organ
tiations to Promote SPRING
BREAK '95. Earn substantial
MONEY and FREE TRIPS.
CAll. IN1ER.-CAMPUS
PROGRAMS
1�327.()()13

EXTRA I NCOME FOR '94

Ea rn $500 - $ 1 000 weekly stuffing
envelopes. For details - RUSH $ 1 .00
with SASE to:
GROUP FIVE

57 Greentree Drive, Suite 3f1T
Dover, DE 19901

